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intentià of the minister ia of the ewenc oi saocra-
ment."

Hooker says- "This la the error of all Popiah
definitions of the; Churoh, that they defiae it not by
whét it essentially is, but by th:t wherein they irna-
gine théir qwn more, perfect thian the rest are."
Bishep Sanderson saja in ou of his well known
aermons,"AILl who outÉardly profess the faith and
name of Christ are within thé pale of the .visible
ohAurch."

Iooker, Sandersun, Hopkins, and Onderdonk,
all chanpions of the doctrine of the Apostolo
$uccession, never thought of unchurching sud leav-
ing ta the uncovenanted mercies of Gon the ortho-
seligious bodies around thea, who were not episco-
ally constituied. If. thon, I am inconsistent, as

UQuerist' thinks, I have the satisfaction ta know
that I am in remasx-kb]y good aociety, snd amniost
williug- te romaina there. With r egard ta the xnisti-
nesof the rnaning of ane of my sentences, of
which "Querist" complains, I leave a discernæg
public ta decide, whether it consists in the haziness
of zny view, or the cloudiness of is perceptions.

E. LVCNT
The Rectory, Chambly.

[To the Editor of the Church Guar-diai.1
Sra,-The followin" extracts from Sadler's

"One Sacrifice" 1 send for Canon DuVernet's édifi-
cation, and sucli as ho who, while they hold really
to the thing, vehemently repudiate the nane of
Sacerdotalists,

"Sacerdotalism," says my author in the Chris-
tian system, "can only be the claim ta represent
Christ." All who claim ta exercise Sacerdotal or
priestly functions claim ta do so, simply because
they suppose that when Christ said ta the first
ministers of the Church-"As my Father hath sent
me, even so send Iyou. "Whbosoever sizs ye re-
i .it, they are renitted unta tbem," Ife meant

thase uxinhstars te réproent Himself by applying ta
noen the nieriLs of that sacrifice whicb He aied just

offerd on the cross. Those who deny these sacer-
dotal powére muet acknawlédgé-if they believethe New Testament at ail-theat Christ did blthé
firet, send sone persons ta represent Hlim as Ris
miisters, or ambassadors, or stewards, for some
purppses af n-té; but the say that Sacardotalisats
dlaimu te represant Hlfm undul>', or in ways in which

e to then no power te represent thém.
Now a very littié dÛsideration vilI ée suficient

ta cenne thé roncier tint évaryono who couse-
crates the Eucharistie eleenta, sud administers
what hé has consecrated, by so doing claims ta re-
present Christ in the most direct way possible.
* * * * Whatever Holy- good hé dietributes
from the Altar or Table, he must do it as repreant-
ing Christ ; and if for no other reason for this, that
it 1s undoubtedly the Lord's Table. No man can
presidé at another mian's table, and -ive food from
iL ta bis guests, unles on the assumption that he
spécially represents thé persan ta whom the table
belongs. If it bé in vary deéd the Jbord's Table,
He muat feed us from it ; and if the Lord hé not
vîsibi>' préent, lie inubt food us b>' thre bands of
those whm He bas sppointad, jast as when }ie fed
the multitudes, ie fed them by the bands of His
Apostles.

Al those who celebrate the Lord'e Supper pro-
fess ta give in it, as Chriet's representativer, phat
He gave. If they bélieve le gave omblems
only, they profess ta give the same. If they
believe that He gave somathing far greater
than emblems, they proféss to give the Greater
Tbing which thé>' beliévo He~ gave. Ai branenées
of thé <hurch Catholic which believe Christ bas
left a visible body, or orqaization believe that this
function of xepresenting Christ at His Alair or
Table redts with the ministry of this body or
organization. Those clergymen of th Church of
England wlxo, on platLorms, décisini againat Sacor-
dotalism and "Sacriflcing Prise" ln their ewn
Churches, rigidly confine the actual celébration (ie.,
the reading of the Consecration Frayer, with the
accompanying manual acte) to £hose who are in
Priet's Orders. I never heard of their imviting
the clerk or the Scripture reader. or soie devout
communicant to "do this." And yet it is clear
that the only proteat worth anything against Sacer-

dôtalisn whiob such persanè àauiiîke i i a prá?cti-
cal protest of this bort. It seems worse than absrd
to deny a. priesthood in the Christian m»inistry, and
yet- to act ai if there was a very exclusive. one every
time you celebrate the cbaracteristic rite -of the
Gospel."

Here, I will pause, leaving the lait paragraph ta
Canon DuVernet's calm consideration.

QU EEIST.

(To the Editor of the Church Guardian.I
S2a,-Mr. DuVernet is speaking more plainly,

in very truth, and while heartily allowing hnin
credit for thorough conscientiousnes, I must, as a
Catholic Churchman, under which title I sua hum-
bly contented ta write, most emphatically dissent
friom his vie ws. His rejoinder proves nothing-
Irregalarity, indulged in by no matter whom, can
nover furm a precedent, or furnish authority for a
practice. Admitting that- in the years following
the Reformation irregularities occurred, rendered
inevitable by the unsettled state of affairs, and the
ignorance of many in authority, does not the rubric
quoted in my last letter show that the Churcli in
a formal and especial motter çorrected the defeet,
and expressed clearly her mind on the matter ?

It is idle for anybody ta pretend not ta see plainly
the Church's position. The Church decreed in ber
article, "IL is Lot lawful for any man ta take on
him the office of public preaching, or ministering
the sacraments in the cqngregation, before hé be
lawfu lly called and sent to execute the same." And
added in her ordinal, "No man shall be accouuted
or taken te bé a lawful Bishop, Priat, or Deacon
in the United Church of England and Ireland, or
suffered ta execute any of the said function, except
hé be called, tried, exanined, and admitted there-
unta, according ta the forim hareafter following, or
hath haccd formerly Lpiscopal Consecration or
Ordintion.'

Is it possible that the S. P. G. could send out
Lutheran missiomaries, in the face of uch plain
statements as these, from the Prayer Book? 'What
right bave Biehops ta transgress the laws of the
Churel, any more than Priests ? lu taking her
position, the Anglican branch of the Church de-
clared ber comformity ta Catholie usage. She re-
tained carefully the Apostolic ministry, and as
carefully kept intact her lino of succession. What-
ever else Hooker may have said, he certainly did
say ta the Dissenters of bis day :t ' We require
you ta find out best one Church, upon the face of
thé whole earth, that bath been ordered by your
discipline, or that hath not been ordered by ours;
that is ta say. b>' Etpiscopal regimen, since the
Apostles." Whatever be Mr. du Vernet's idea of
the Catholie Church, I would ask him *o it was
who enumerated the thret Orders of Bishops,
Priests and Deacons, and said ta them :" Wih-
out these there is qu Church." " Queriest" vill b
able to defend himself. and shew us he can in a
very few words, ta which all the saints, and fathers
and doctors of the Church froun time imremorial
will bearwitness that "We have an Alar."

In conclusion, I ahould greatly like ta hear more
about the S. P. G. mntter I Can the Bishops have
possibly ben guilty of se great a breach of order ?
I cannot easily believe it 2 It would be lawless-
-ness, Vith which ritualistic law-breaking ji a trifle
comrrpared.

* "CTHOLCUS."
[Ve bave given all sides a fair hearing, and now

the discussion, sa far asour columns are concerned,
.must, for tho present at least, close.-Ev. C. G.]

IRREVERENCE AND SENSATIONALISM.

Tu the Editor of the Chureh Guardian.

Si,-Im glancing over the columns of a copy of
the New York Tribune of Monday, 22nd May lasit,
niy eye feul upon the following:-

"Ma. COLLrER's TnMnT; vo EumEneo.-The Bev.
Robert Collyer spoke last (Sunday) night, iu the
Church of the Messiah, upom "Emerson." When
hé rose ta begin his lecture he said : "I se. P. T.
Barnum sitting in a back pew of this church, and

i invite him te come forward and take a seat in rmy
family pow. Mr. Barnum always gives me a good
seat in his circs and I want ta give him as good a
one in my -church.>'* Mr. Barnum took thé sent
amid the amilesof the congregation. Mr. Collyer.
thon began his lecture ....... .9.p

The irrevorence and sensationalism hère displayed:
in a natural outgrowth of the seldi worldig 8pirit of
the age-a spirit which, while it seeks ta degrade
all religious service ta the level of personal case and
fashionable enjoyment, nevertheless yearns for what
is novel and startling. s it uot higI timé thé atten-
tion of every Christian was called ta the dangerous
tendency of the age in which we live in the direc-
tion just indicatedt We sorely need the energy
wasted in promoting strifé and division within the
Church's fold ta combat the insidious approaches of
a commron foe.

ln thé sar>' dsys of ChriatianitY the heathen
iworld befield the unselfish devotion'of Christians
one toward anather with wouder and admiration.
"Béehold how these Christians love one another !"
was the common cry. Lucian (himself a heathen)
wrote "Quem adnmodum onles inter se frares
essent."-

To-day we have the not infrequent spectacle of a
nunber of wealtly parishioners coibinig té erect
as esnenaive and richly uphol.stered church, the
cost perchance defrayed as follows: Freewill offer-
ings of the congregation, 10 per cent ; debentures,
50 per cent; debt, 40 per cent; the latter secured.
b> mortgage or assumed by tre congregation. This
church is solemnly dedicated ta the service Of GOD,
but individua.i selfishness adopts the pew system,
and thus practically exclumdes the stranger and the
poor. Thé next step is to secure, at an handsome
salary, the services of a popular miniuter, whose
reputation a a pulpit orator i wide-pread.

The work of the congregation being now sup-
posedi complete, il is prepared ta sit in judgment
upon the minister selected. Need iwe wonder that
under such circumetances the minister of Christ is
mont dangerously tempted te win personal popu-
larity and public distinction, by pandering ta the
spirit of worldiness that surrounds him. The ten-
déncy of the age le aptly illustrated lu the internal
arrangements of many (chiefly dissenting) places of

uworship which would seem especially intended to
place in the foreground the créature rather than the
Oreator. The congregation occupy seats arranged
in concentric circles. The "pastor" stands con-
spicuos as the common centre. Behind him on a
raised platform he bas as a background a perfect
kaleidoscope of fashion, the choir. The congrega-
tion cvidently regard the hymns and prayers as
preliminaries. Thoir motive in coming was not ta
worship Almighty Gou but ta hear Mr. B.' ser-
mon; and Mr. B.'s sermon, if it meets their appro-
val. will consist of much that i3 novel aud sensa-
tional. IL will amuse them and send themi home
well pleased with theiselves. As a natural con-
sequence, Mr. B. finds himself deluged with délicate
flattery. He laye himself out ta please his congre-
gation, and, succeeding, becomes their idoi. Ned
we be surprized that under such circumstances
Nvita mon like «M. CollyeTI "the Charch of the
Messinh" becomes .n my Church." in the sane sense
as Mr. Barnum would call his Cireus "bis !"

Whilst we are thankful that our own Chutrch of
England has always aimed at a high dégrée of
reverence and decency, yet every one of her mem-
bers ought most assuredly te be aliv ta this really
serious danger that beets us to-day, for the seltish,
sensational, worildly spirit, if unchecked in its ad-
vance, muet eventually destroy all Christiau humility
and true devotion.

- W. O. liÂnYoKND.
Stanley, 5th June, 1882.

A communication from "Rothesay" is respectfully
declined, as its publication at the p-rosent time
vould do much more harm than good.

WE have been obliged ta hold over several corn-
munications which vill appear in out next, and we
hope te present our readers witha an enlarged and
greatly improved paper next week.

r w».N-squy, JuSÉ:)R,'Ï8'82d.


